INTRODUCTION
The control of cancer has been focused on chemoprevention that reduces the development of malignancies from precancerous lesions in recent years. Avoiding exposure to cancer causing agents, enhancing host defense mechanisms against cancer, modifying life-styles, and administration of chemopreventive agents are the most common approaches to achieve cancer prevention [1] . Epidemiological studies revealed that high consumption of certain vegetables reduce the risk of variable cancer development including colorectal, stomach, lung, and esophageal cancers [2] . In many studies, dietary advice on preventing cancer has emphasized fruits and vegetables consumption.
Allium vegetables such as garlic, onions, leeks, scal-thesurgery.or.kr lions, chives and shallots are famous for their anti-cancer effect [3] . Among them, garlic is a plant commonly used for seasoning food in many different cultures of the world, especially in Asian countries. Garlic is known to have some medicinal properties, such as anti-hypertensive, anti-hypercholemic and also anti-cancer effects [2, 4] . Fresh garlic consists of 60% moisture and 28.60% carbohydrates, 6 .40% proteins, 0.01% vitamin C, and 0.07% volatile oils [5] . Some water-soluble and lipid-soluble component can be extracted from condensed steam after the boiling of garlic. The major components of cooked garlic are diallyl disulfide (DADS) and diallyl trisulfide. DADS is a major organosulfur compound derived from garlic and reported to be comprised of approximately 60% garlic oil [6] . Thus, it is the most appropriate compound for use in the evaluation of the possible benefits of garlic. The properties of DADS are divided into anti-oxidation and induction of apoptosis, which is thought to be dependent on the cell type and DADS concentration. Anti-oxidant effects are acquired through increased activity of anti-oxidants such as glutathione peroxidase and induction of apoptosis is acquired from the mechanism associated with intracellular redox environment [7] [8] [9] . Moreover, it has been reported that DADS is able to inhibit the proliferation of several tumor cells through characteristics related to apoptosis [10] [11] [12] . But, in gastric cancer, the definite anti-cancer effect of DADS and the mechanism of its action has not been established.
Despite the decreased risk factor for the possibility of inducing gastric cancer, the incidence of stomach cancer is highest in Asian people. Considering the consumption of allium vegetables such as garlic is prevalent in Asian countries, the high occurrence of gastric cancer in Asia is contrary to the epigenetic studies on the relationship of garlic ingestion and cancer incidence. To know that garlic has a reversing effect on gastric cancer unlike other cancers or that other molecular effects of garlic affect gastric cancer occurrence, the reliability of DADS for gastric cancer should be investigated. Thus, an attempt to evaluate the effect of DADS, as a major compound of garlic, on gastric cancer cell lines was undertaken. In this study, the effect of DADS was investigated in terms of the proliferation of AGS gastric adenocarcinoma cell lines at various concentrations from low to high levels (0 to 400 μM). The effect of DADS on the induction of apoptosis and production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) was examined to determine the molecular mechanism of DADS. Also, the alteration of cell cycle and change of the intracellular molecular expression were examined.
METHODS

Cell culture condition
The human gastric adenocarcinoma cell line, AGS, was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection 
Cell cycle analysis
Statistical analysis
All experiments were performed in triplicate and mean Statistical significance was defined as P ＜ 0.05.
RESULTS
Cell viability after incubation with DADS
After adding variable concentrations of DADS, the viability of AGS cells was reduced in a dose-dependent manner. As shown in Fig. 1 , the value of OD570 of live AGS cells decreased from 1.42 to 0.33 after DADS treatment for 
Induction of apoptosis
The apoptosis induction was assessed by Annexin V-FITC assay. In the dot plot of flow cytometric analysis (Fig.   2 ), the lower-right (LR) area was the Annexin V positive/ PI negative portion which represented the apoptotic fraction. The percentage of LR (apoptosis portion) area increased gradually according to the concentration of DADS from 2.40% in control group to 9.66% in 400 μM DADS.
The difference of induction of apoptosis was prominent between control group and 50 μM DADS treatment group but not significant among the DADS treatment groups (Fig. 3) .
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ROS production induced by DADS
In Fig. 4 (Fig. 6) . The percentage of each cell cycle is shown in Table 1 . Sub-diploid DNA fraction increased from 8.71% at 50 μM to 25.74% at 400 μM (Table 1) .
Changes in Fas, caspase-3, Bax, and Bcl-2 in DADS-treated tumor cells
The changes in the proteins associated with apoptosis were evaluated by Western blotting. β-actin expression was monitored to ensure that equal amounts of cytosolic protein samples were loaded. In Fig. 5 , the results demonstrated that DADS increased the level of Fas, caspase-3, and Bax in AGS cells, and decreased the level of Bcl-2.
DISCUSSION
DADS is an oil-soluble organosulfur compound in processed garlic containing a two-sulfur atom. Steam distillation technique yields several organosulfur compounds and the amount of DADS is the greater among them. When ethyl alcohol is used as a solvent, the oxide of DADS called allicin is yielded and at subzero temperature, alliin, an odorless precursor of allicin, is produced [5] .
Garlic is known to have several biological properties.
Fresh garlic has good bactericidal and anti-thrombotic activity. Inversely, cooked garlic generates principally anti-oxidant effects and anti-tumorigenic effects [13] . In previous reports on garlic ingestion and cancer development, stomach cancer incidence and mortality were lower in the garlic intake group of the amount 1.5 to 7 kg of garlic per year. In china, there was a report on people who ingested 20 g of garlic daily having low incidence of gastric cancer [14] . Among the several organosulfur compounds, lipid solubles such as DADS and diallyl trisulfide are more effective for anti-proliferation of tumor cells than water-soluble compounds. DADS is the most prevalent oil-soluble sulfur compound and is known to inhibit cell proliferation in many cancer cell lines such as, breast, lung, leukemia, neuroblastoma, colon cancer cells [8] [9] [10] [11] 15] . We used variable concentrations of DADS up to 400 μM. It is possible to extract approximately 0.61 mg of DADS from 1 g of garlic powder, so, the amount of garlic needed for this study is less than 1 g [16] . In in vivo study, the amount needed for a similar effect could differ because the same amount of agent would produce a different biological activity.
Recently, the interest for a dietary treatment by con- [17, 18] . Agents of induction of apoptosis make good anti-cancer agents because they selectively kill target cells and may have no effect on normal cells [1] .
Many studies reported a relationship between the antiproliferative effect of DADS and apoptosis. Apoptosis is a thesurgery.or.kr The mechanism of apoptosis is divided into two pathways. The extrinsic pathway is activated at the cell surface when a specific ligand binds to its corresponding cell-surface death receptor such as Fas. The intrinsic pathway has an apoptotic signal originating from within the cells and relies on the permeabilization of mitochondrial membranes to release apoptogenic mitochondrial proteins [19, 20] . Also, in explanation of the mechanism of apoptosis, oxidative stress was thought to play some role.
Intracellular redox environment has been suggested to modulate several cellular processes such as gene regulation, cell differentiation, and cell death [21] . In that condition, oxidative stress is implicated in a variety of natural and pathological processes, including apoptosis and several intracellular signaling pathways [22, 23] . In this study, we investigated both extrinsic and intrinsic pathways to present the ability of induction apoptosis with DADS and ROS production to evaluate the relationship to oxidative stress.
Fas was used as a death receptor in the extrinsic pathway, and the expression increased in a dose dependent manner. Fas is a member of the death receptor family that signals via formation of a multiprotein complex termed 'death-inducing signaling complex' followed by activation of downstream caspases [24] . In the intracellular molecules related to the mechanism of intrinsic pathway apoptosis, caspase-3, Bax, and Bcl-2 were used. Caspase exists in cells as an inactive precursor form. Apoptotic complex activates the inactive caspase to cleavage product showed at western blot analysis [25] . Bax and Bcl-2 are other intracellular molecules associated with intrinsic pathway of apoptosis. In the Bcl-2 family members, Bax is in the pro-apoptotic family members and Bcl-2 is in the anti-apoptotic family [26] . In this study, the results of Western blot were not clearly different as with the change of DADS concentration. But, compared to the control or low concentration group, in the high concentration group, the activity of Fas, caspase-3, and Bax increased gradually, and Bcl-2 activity decreased (Fig. 7) .
The production of ROS increased gradually according to the concentration of DADS, as well. Compared to control group, the ROS production increased slightly in low levels, but came to increase greatly in large amounts of DADS administration. In other previous studies using AGS cell lines, DADS was reported to be ineffective in inducing apoptosis in AGS cell lines because of the characteristics of an unusually high level of gluthathione peroxidase acting as an anti-oxidation enzyme [27] . The concentration of DADS used in that experiment was 50 μM and a definite result of changed induction apoptosis at 100 and 200 μM was not defined. In this study, when experimenting using higher concentrations, significant differences of From these results, the concentration of DADS used in this study was decided from 50 μM to 400 μM. To decide on the proper time to exposure to DADS, we referred to the previous studies. In some studies, ROS production after DADS treatment happened within 30 minutes, reaching peak value at roughly 2 to 3 hours [9, 10] . And in the others, the anti-proliferative effect was noted after 24 or 72 hours 
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